Johannes Chrysostomus Wolfgangus Theophilus
Mozart was born in Salzburg on 27 January 1756 and died on 5 December 1791, at the age of 35, in Vienna where he had spent the last 10 years of his life. In Vienna at that time life expectancy at 25 was another 26 years', so Mozart's death can be regarded as premature.
The nature of Mozart's last illness and cause of death were not ascertained. No medical records of his illness survive, nor was there a postmortem. His death certificate gave the cause as 'heated miliary fever', a loose term indicating a pyrexia with a non-specific miliary rash.
Some details of Mozart's health were recorded in contemporary letters. Other symptoms and events were documented many years later. The limited medical history which can be reconstructed is important in deciding whether the fatal illness was an acute epidemic fever, as his own doctors thought, or whether it was the culmination of a chronic disorder.
As child prodigies, Wolfgang and his sister, Maria Anna (Nannerl) were exhibited around the courts of Europe. The detail available in their father, Leopold's, letters led Clein to conclude that Wolfgang was a frail, sickly child-, However, most of his early illnesses seem to have been merely upper respiratory tract infections. Two illnesses were serious. When he was almost ten he suffered a life-threatening illness which may have been typhoid fever 2-4 complicated by Stevens-Johnson syndrome. Two years later he had smallpox. Neither of these illnesses is likely to have affected his later health.
At the age of six, two or three weeks after an attack of 'catarrh', he had a fever, and some painful, tender, red, slightly raised patches 'the size of a kreutzer' (ie 2-3 em) erupted over his shins, elbows and buttocks. Dr Bernhard, Professor of Medicine at Vienna, attended and diagnosed 'a kind of scarlet fever", but it is recognizable today as erythema nodosum. In view of Wolfgang's preceding catarrh, a streptococcal infection was perhaps the likeliest cause, but a tuberculous infection cannot be discounted and could have engendered later complications", When he was almost seven and again at ten he had feverish illnesses in which his feet and knees were so painful that he could not walk. The second illness lasted about 10 days and the first was probably also transient as Leopold mentioned it only when reminded of it by the second". These illnesses have been diagnosed as rheumatic fever 4 ,7-9.
The only Jones criteria'? satisfied in these illnesses were fever and arthralgia -both minor criteria. A confident diagnosis of rheumatic fever cannot therefore be sustained, particularly as the illnesses lasted only about 10 days, whereas untreated rheumatic fever typically lasts 6 weeks to 6 months. More likely Mozart's arthralgia accompanied viral illnesses such as rubella or adenovirus.
The only other known illness in Mozart's early years which could have had later sequelae occurred when he was 16 years old and was apparently jaundiced, according to his sister writing 47 years later", He may have had hepatitis A4,9 which raises the possibility of later liver disease.
Mozart had no further serious illness until he was 28 years old. At the same time of day for 4 days he perspired profusely and had attacks of a 'fearful colic' ending with violent vomiting". His doctor diagnosed 'a chill on the kidneys'!'. The symptoms are consistent with renal colic.This briefalthough unpleasant illness seemed to have no lasting effect and his musical activities continued unimpeded. Between 1780 and 1790 Mozart completed almost 300 compositions, the sheer labour of committing the notes to paper corresponding to an estimated 8-hour working day12. In addition, he gave numerous performances and lessons, He often wrote until two in the morning and rose again at four-". These habits of work argue a robust constitution. They are not consistent with chronic, debilitating disease. In July 1789, however, when he was 33, he began to complain of intermittent depression, headache, toothache and malaise", and his musical productivity declined.
There was a resurgence of activity in 1791, the year of his death. But during his visit to Prague he appeared ill 14. On his return to Vienna, he completed 'The Magic Flute', although he 'sank over his composition into frequent swoons in which he remained for several minutes'P. Nevertheless, he rehearsed the opera, and conducted its first performance.
During October 1791, while he was working on an anonymously commissioned requiem, his wife, Constanze, was alarmed by his increasing pallor, enervation and weight IOSS16. She was further disturbed when he confided his belief that he was writing the Requiem for himself, and that he had been poisoned. He complained of 'a great pain in his loins and a general langour spreading over him by degrees'P, Constanze took the Requiem from him, and his health briefly improved. He wrote a Masonic cantata and conducted its first performance. Becoming more cheerful, he demanded to continue work on the Requiem, but in a few days was overtaken by his final illness.
Mozart became bedridden in November 1791. His symptoms included a 'swelling of the hands and feet and a hindrance to his movements'. Later, he suddenly developed vomiting, fever and diarrhoeal", Mozart's elder son, who was seven at the time, noted in an undated memorandum that 'a few days before This paper was awarded the Frank Kermode Prize, Cambridge for best essay in the Final MB Examination 1988 0141-0768/90/ 090586-04/$02.00/0 © 1990 The Royal Society of Medicine my father died, his whole body became so swollen that he was unable to make the smallest movement, moreover there was a stench which reflected an internal disintegration and after death increased to the extent that an autopsy was rendered impossible'F. Despite his weakness, on the day of his death he sang part of the Requiem, and afterwards told Siissmayr how to finish the work. Later that night he developed a high fever. Dr Closset performed a venesection, and asked for a cold towel to be applied to Mozart's forehead. This provoked a 'slight shudder'. Uneonsciousness followed and Mozart died two hours later'".
In summary, a 35-year-old man died after a fortnight's acute illness characterized by painful and swollen hands and feet at its onset. He was feverish and later developed more generalized swelling, severe weakness, vomiting and diarrhoea. He may have had a rash. He was not dyspnoeic -he could sing -and his consciousness was unclouded until very shortly before death.
For some 2 or 3 months before this illness he had been pale and subject to lapses of consciousness, and had complained of loin pain. For one to two years he had suffered intermittent headaches and depression. He had a history of possible renal colic and, in childhood, typhoid and smallpox. He may have had atypical rheumatic fever and perhaps hepatitis.
Postmortem decomposition began unusually rapidly.
Most published attempts to identify the final illness can be classified under four headings: infection, heart disease, renal disease or poisoning.
Infectious causes include 'rheumatic inflammatory fever'!", tuberculosis'", typhus!", acute rheumatic fever 7 ,2o and septicaemia with bacterial endocarditis"; and cardiac causes, 'dropsy of the heart'P, rheumatic heart disease''! and congestive cardiac failure combined with renal disease 22 • Most modern authors favour kidney disease, for example post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (PSGNf,23-25, chronic pyelonephritis-", polycystic kidneys-? and Henoch-Shoenlein Syndrome 4 ,9,28 -31. Rumours of poisoning were documented within a month of Mozart's death'", and he himself blamed Aqua Toffana -a slow poison containing mainly arsenic and lead. Salieri, a popular rival composer, confessed to the deed in his dotage but later retracted his confession. Mercury poisoning in self-medication for syphilis has also been suggested 2o , 32. Mozart's physician diagnosed a 'deposit on the head' -the interpretation of which is obscure. Excessive venesection may have contributed to the fatal outcome 7 • The contention that Mozart was only one of many victims of an epidemic disease is in favour of an acute infection. Von Lobes wrote: 'This malady attacked at this time a great many of the inhabitants of Vienna and for not a few of them it had the same fatal conclusion and the same symptoms as in the case of Mozart'I". However, without the advantage of knowing the causative organism it is notoriously difficult in many fevers to make a firm diagnosis even with the benefit of the extensive clinical experience possessed by physicians of the time. Mozart became acutely ill in winter when deaths from many noninfective as well as infective causes increase. Furthermore, Von Lobes based his assertion on second-hand knowledge of Mozart's case, and wrote Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 September 1990 587 his account 27 years afterwards. The evidence that Mozart succumbed to an epidemic infection is not compelling. Of the infections suggested, typhus and septicaemia are unlikely because Mozart remained lucid almost until death. Bacterial meningitis, a possible interpretation of a 'deposit on the head', is excluded for the same reason. When acute polyarthritis is the presenting complaint, onset of acute rheumatic fever is often abrupt with high fever 33 • As was true for his childhood fevers with arthralgia, the Jones criteria are not fully met, but acute rheumatic fever would account for the painful and swollen hands and feet, headache and weakness. Myocarditis, perhaps leading to heart failure with consequent pulmonary and systemic oedema, can be fatal in the acute phase. Bar held that the 'deposit on the head' was a rheumatic nodule in the scalp, supporting his diagnosis of rheumatic fever", However, vomiting and diarrhoea are not typical, and Mozart's oedema was probably not caused by cardiac failure because he was not breathless. Breathlessness was not mentioned and his ability to sing the alto part in the Requiem on the day of his death indicates that it was unlikely. Rheumatic fever deserves a place in the differential diagnosis but should not head the list.
Bacterial endocarditis occurs without pre-existing heart lesions in 10-20% of cases in 15-50-year-olds 33 • It deserves consideration whether or not Mozart had a history of rheumatic fever. Its insidious onset with malaise and anorexia, pallor, low-grade intermittent fever and frequent headaches and arthralgia could account for Mozart's prolonged period of ill-health preceding his final fortnight. Bacterial endocarditis is always fatal if untreated, with a time course compatible with Mozart's history. Again, however, heart failure would be the cause of oedema, and the objections made above apply. Furthermore, Mozart was rather vain of his small, shapely hands and had finger-clubbing developed, he or Constanze would probably have commented on it. Nevertheless, bacterial endocarditis also deserves a place in the differential.
Tuberculosis was rife in Mozart's day. It is unlikely that he had pulmonary tuberculosis because he had no cough, haemoptysis or constitutional symptoms until at least 1790. A case can, however, be made for renal and/or peritoneal tuberculosis. The genitourinary tract is a common site of reactivation and symptoms may not appear until 5-20 years after primary infection-P. Mozart was 28 when he had symptoms compatible with ureteric colic caused by renal tuberculosis. This was 21 years after the attack of erythema nodosum which could have marked his primary infection. In renal tuberculosis the constitutional symptoms of tuberculosis may be absent but chronic renal failure with uraemia may develop. Many of Mozart's symptoms in the last year or two are consistent with uraemia (see below). Although renal tuberculosis does not usually produce 'swelling', tuberculous peritonitis is a cause of painless ascites. However, tuberculous arthritis is not typically an acute symmetrical polyarthritis such as Mozart had and the 'deposit on the head' was probably not a tuberculoma as there were no seizures or focal neurological deficits. Neither can tuberculous meningitis have been the fatal illness because of its short duration with clear consciousness almost to the end. Hence tuberculosis could explain many, but not all the features of Mozart's final illness.
The insidious onset of pallor, headaches, blackouts, depression, preoccupation with death and delusions of poisoning (assuming he was not poisoned -see below), as well as abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhoea and weight loss could all be attributed to renal disease resulting in hypertension and worsening uraemia during 1790-91. Mozart's loin pain also draws attention to his kidneys.
Fluker attributed kidney damage to chronic pyelonephritis resulting from acute pyelitis when Mozart was 28 years 26 . Chronic pyelonephritis is now believed to arise from infection in infancy rather than in adulthood.
Immune complex deposition is the commonest cause of chronic glomerulonephritis. Mozart may well have experienced infection by a nephritogenic strain of streptococcus and PSGN may give rise to the nephrotic syndrome which could have accounted for Mozart's generalized swelling. Nephrotic syndrome also produces a high susceptibility to infection which may be fatal. PSGN accounts well for the features of Mozart's illness, although haematuria usually occurs and was not commented upon.
Henoch-Schoenlein Syndrome (HSS) is a multisystem IgA immune-complex vasculitis. The symptoms are haematuria, a purpuric rash, especially of the feet, legs and buttocks, arthritis and abdominal pain with gastrointestinal haemorrhage. It is rare in adults, but when it occurs, 50% progress to chronic renal failure and/or hypertension within 5-10 years 33. According to Davies, Mozart had his first attack of post-streptococcal HSS when he was 28. Recurrent attacks produced vague symptoms of fever, arthralgia and headaches in early 1790. His depression and delusions in 1791 were the result of uraemia and he contracted another streptococcal infection when he conducted his Masonic Cantata on 18 November 1791. Mozart's final illness began three days later, and venesection aggravated his renal failure. After a week the associated hypertension caused a hemiparesis, and 2 hours before death he convulsed and became comatose. The final high fever was due to bronchopneumonia which was the immediate cause of death 4,28,29,31. This account seems to over-interpret the known facts. In 1790-91 Mozart was in continual financial difficulties and his popularity as both composer and performer had waned. His wife was frequently unwell and away taking the waters. In November 1789, his daughter died immediately after birth and was his third successive child to die in infancy. Normal, reasonable misery seems as good an explanation as uraemia for his depression. His mental state a few weeks before death, with ideas of being poisoned and of writing his own requiem may require explanation.
Mozart had an odd personality with obsessive and hypomanic traits 3o. Perhaps his paranoia reflected an exaggeration of mood swings in a cyclothymic personality.
There seems little justification for attributing his 'almost total incapacity of motion'15 to a herniparesis. Speech and music are lateralized to opposite sides of the brain, and in order to direct Siissmayr on the proper completion of the Requiem, Mozart must have had the use of both. Admittedly a hemiparesis can co-existwith normal speech (or musical sense) but acutely it is commoner for speech and movement to be affected together. Finally, the 'shuddering' which followed the application of cold towels seems more likely to have been shivering or rigors than convulsions. The characteristic distribution of the rash of HSS was not noted.
These criticisms do not demolish the case for HSS which has the virtue of accounting for all the known symptoms ofMozart's last years. Although it is a rarer sequel to streptococcal infection than PSGN it must be an important differential diagnosis.
Rappoport claimed that Mozart had polycystic kidneys because his left pinna was congenitally deformed. Such malformations may be associated with anomalies of the renal tract/". However, there is no documented association between 'Mozart ear' and polycystic kidneys'", and no history consistent with polycystic kidneys in Mozart's family. His younger son who inherited the same external ear malformation died of gastric carcinoma, aged 53. There is no reason to suppose that Mozart had polycystic kidneys or berry aneurysms.
Heavy metal poisoning by mercury or lead can cause the nephrotic syndrome and hence 'swelling'. Chronic mercury poisoning, however, causes a marked tremor. Mozart's scores and signatures even in late 1791 show no sign of tremor. Chronic mercury poisoning is therefore unlikely". Nor was there mention of the foot or wrist drop which would be expected in lead poisoning. Chronic arsenic poisoning produces irregular skin pigmentation and thickening of the nails, while acute arsenic poisoning causes burning pain in the mouth or throat and scalding tears. These were not features of Mozart's illness. The medical evidence lends no support to the idea that he was poisoned.
Should other diagnoses be considered? 'Swelling' of the body could have been massive ascites, the causes of which are most commonly cirrhosis, neoplasm, chronic heart failure or tuberculosis".
The only factor favouring cirrhosis is the questionable attack of hepatitis in Mozart's youth, and there is no evidence of encephalopathy. Liver disease is unlikely.
A leukaemia, however, would be consistent with increasing pallor for some months, with headaches and fatigue. Joint pain, swelling and tenderness are common in leukaemia and oedema may occur. Even the questionable erythema of the 'miliary fever' could refer to a petechial rash. Susceptibility to infection is a prominent feature of leukaemia, consistent with a terminal 'epidemic' fever and also with overwhelming sepsis which could account for the rapid swelling of the body after death. Leukaemia is, however, uncommon in 35-year-olds.
In view of the imprecise and uncertain evidence, diagnosis of Mozart's fatal illness can only be speculative. In assessing the probabilities it is tempting to make the simplifying assumption that he suffered from a reasonably common disease with a more-or-lesstypical presentation. However, he was an individual, not a population. The important features of his illness seem to be increasing pallor over a few months, loin pain for at least a few weeks, and an acute fever with swollen hands, feet and then generalized swelling, in the presence of an unclouded intellect and good breath control.
In my view the differential diagnosis of the underlying cause of death in order of probability is:
Post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis Henoch-Schoenlein syndrome Renal and peritoneal tuberculosis
